
I Love You That's All

Isaac Hayes

We're here 'cause we're here
Because we're here, because we're here, ha ha
Shh, hey let's whisper
Ooh, I dance this much in a long time
We been even a good night (Mmm hmm)
Had a dude's upset, the guy stand back and act real proud
Like the finest woman around
Eh, it's better, been four months had a baby (That's right)
And mama gonna celebrate tonight
It's cause for, eh nothin' like a few bubbles
To tickle the, uh, throat, ha ha
Mmm, just a top off here
Look like that dude who know turn you lose
Just had to go there and get him off
So I tell him ask my woman, you dance long enough
Time to give you away, ooh, there it is
Ah, sheer o' die
Now, how about a toast?

Here's to a little black dove (Shh, stop saying that!)
Well, OK, tell you what darling
For my super lovin' happiness, here's to us, and our future
Ah, mmm hmm, hey about some music?

So you wanna know what I see in you?
I see all the beautiful things this world has to offer, that's all
Know why I said that?
I can't stand to see someone that's talking to you
I don't want to let you out of my sight
I love you, that's all

Why is it so hard for me to go to work sometimes
When I'm there, I can't work, I stay up with you all the time
You look so good to me, that's all

And why is when you're not around, I feel so insecure?
With your arms around me like they are right now
I feel so safe, I need you, that's all

(I love you) I love you, too

You came to me tonight as a woman
And I'm gonna love you as a man
That's all

I think it's off
I love you
Guess I'ma have to go off
I love you, that's all
Oh, oh that's good
I love you that's all
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